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THE TWO. PAT'HS.

DYV M4ARY I)WI.»iFLL CIIELLIS.

Pîcase, sir, wiil Jolinnie and Carnie sigra ry pledge ?" asked ile Fans-
nie Swan as she sîoad an the piazza where 31r. Dustin iras icading bis neivs-
pap<er and smoking.

'lWhit kind of a pledge is il ?" hc abk1ed.
"A temperance plIedgc," answcred Fannie. <I I is a promise never ta

lamte of any kind of a licjuor, so thev wOn't ever bc drunkards," she added
gainiatg courage as suie spoke.

Ill'Il risk tiieni," respondcd the faiher. I don't irant theni ta malie
any toolisit promnises.%V ~lien they -ro- up, if tlîey w.anî ta drink a glass
of liquor, I don't iant tiien ta féei tlacy mtrs tell a lie to do il. Tbey vil
k-naw enaugh ta take care cf themsselvcs; sa y-ou cans just sun along with
your pledge to soinebady ivho needs il.

This was Fannie Swan's first cffort ta obtain eignatures ta the total ab-
stinence jIlcdg, and naturally she rams discouragcd. She irent home and
tld ber motber it %~as noa use for her ta try any mare. Shc iras sure she
should fail evemy time.

But tie next morning she iras more bopeful, and, encouragcd by ber
pard:nts, startcd out again. She had oni>' csossed the strc: irlien she met
a boy %-.,o iras in the samc class witb hies a: schcol, and askcd bim ai once
if lic wouid sign ber tempenance plcdge.

IdSign il ? 0f course I wili," bc rcplied hcartily; and taking papes
an.d pencil front bier hands, irrote bis namne un lange, plain characters. As
hc rcturncd then bmlc said: .d That is the best I cars do wiîh amy knee for
a table; but l'Il sirear to my mnark every '-te, and keep amy pledge ta the
end."

Il as easy after ibis for Fannie Swran ta, ask others, and when
she counpared notes with those irbo had cnlistcd in the work ai tbe
saine dîne as berself site found she had obtainecd the largest raumber cf
naines

4Child's play," rcmanhced '.%I. Dustin, mita cauli flot casily. fonget tbe
rebuifht lehd giicn. "«Such plcdges don't counit for an)thisig when a boy
coules te, ihink for hurnscl£ Wait a few years and you'iI find amy isards
proved truc."

Tu-enty4lu--e ycars have passcd sir-ce then. llme boy irbose father ah-
jectd ta his signing the plcdgc amîd the boy mia iras so wiliing ta sign i
anc stili living in tlicir native tom. Thcy wcrt schoolnmatcs and fricnds in
the old tinte, but they arc noir far ap3si in social Position.

Onc frequcnis tbe lomest s-aloons-, and is often intoxicaîed for da)&.
He bnokc no pledge wirbn lic sitacc on bis downirard carcer, but bic
bas brckcn bis mnotbcr's beat sand disgraced the father who iras so sunc cf
bins.

The other is an honorable Chrisfian business mian, respeccc byail] mim
*know bim Signing the 1pledge nmay have sccmced likcI "cbild's Iblay ',ta

those -vho sair bis lauughing nmannc, but it iras far marc tban that, ta hi.
I t vas a restrairt upon hlm when ite mminglcd with others less senupulou.%
and as hc frankiy acknomlcdges, il bas hnd no samaîl influence in tîaking
hitn irbat lie is.

Tiro paths opened before tira boysm, anad cach bal; walkcd 15 bis aira
chstn way. Tara paths openi before evet> cbild -wbo rends tbis.

Sec to ia, rmy neader, thnt )ou choose the path Ieading taprospeniîy, h2p-
pines, anmd cternaliif.1apr~ Basnr.

DISGRACE

ad ou havc indeed falcit loir," mas tbc sad rnmark cf justice Salon
i,. Smith ai the «Tornbs ttc other d:4:,o an -geci mni, irbo sitocd ci-en- mdi-
czîion cf a tranmp.

"4For God's sake foigiac mu, Sol," pleaded the rmant. 4LiÀquor bas been
siy cursc- For ten vczis 1 have ben ils siav. Buai from ibis day forth 1
irn a cltangcd mant. 1 iii quit drin1king and ike a solemrn voir that not
anoiher drop cf tia ioison will iu my lips aan

ad tbas now sucli a strong héle. tapon yau %bat you couldrâ' stol) it if
y.au tried eves so bard," reimarked ilhc Jîîdic. «And hcsidcs, wbcrc could
you go? Vou have na home, your mule: mon' recogrnizeyou an>' more, and
your ftiends lxass by wih horror and disg-ust."

Wcll, ihat af thi ?a said thc prisones. adI can live on fort>' millions
CZn't 1 ? Wblat nced I case for tbcm ?"

"&Forty millions ? Wbhy, )=u hmaven'î gai forty cents," raid justice
Smith.

"I tell yoîm, Sol, I liai-cil.»
Ilow did )-ou becontc posscssed of ilr
Wh*Iv, l'vc camcd i, xa bc sisre, mherc cisc did you thinlk ?"

« Drinking bas somewhnt unbaL-nced -our irid ani Ili chanmge thc
camplaint against you inta inzini:>'," snid thc court. adYou will ha bettes
ircatcil ina an asyIlum than ina ib. ;orkbousc. Offices, reniove hlm."

Ilrîcase, Judge, imll you ]et anoilher officer salie him,»said Court Officcr
Maurice Fiain, mitose eyes wcerc filcd %viti tears.

"Why can't you ?" said the justice in a toile of surprise.
He was Isly gellerai in the war, ) our lionor," said Fiain, lanid lie wi

so kiaxd to, nie dit 1 dont likc tu relay bills lin îlis way tlacugli 1 know it is
donc for bis good. He treaîcd the mxen wha fouglat undtvr hiii a lie nuuld
Isis own brotlacrs. It is sad for sue, sir, ta sec iny old dear coimmaander an
such a position as ilais, and 1 and ailiers wili sec tuat lie iL properly carcd
for ai the asyiurn."

Tlic man %%as none ailier ilians lrigacier-General Thiomas W.ý E*2gan, wlîo
foughît in the battle of Gettysburg unader General Menade, and tvas a Ixartici-
pant of almosi every batile at duit simue. At the close of ilie xas lie wns
made an interniai revenue afficer.-Siute.' Si,:ai.

THE CRADLE 01- THE~ CRUSADE,

uY m!Rs. F- J. RIaCILMOND.

I little xhauglit a dozen or more years ao ileuu an cye iitess rd:cd
to me the thrilling scenes of t: farst criasade in Frcdania, N. V., tImit aiy
eyes would evcr resi on that beautiful '.illige, wbcrc Ille soodly secid %as
planted, the harvest of which waves ai over the land to-day. Still lcssta
in a bcautiful temperannce hall, ini tue fanesi block, and on the princili
strcî in that village, 1 would mccl sanie of the "j>raying baaad " wlaach
wrought ibis moderni miracle.

For in aIlI F-rcdonia, one of the lureliesi% of the lovcly villages of the
Empire Suite, there is n3t a saloon or dzinking place to-dav. Ille cij4laî
hundred studcnts froin th kindctrgarten up to the normal -cÉool, arc aliso-
luiely safe froin the sn2res irbicli dcstroy --o ntany, cri: they rendsaIlle agec of
manhood.

No profane or impure word camne Io my car durin- the ivo monilîs stay
in Fredonia, irerc nîy ruons ovcrlaaked Ille play grcuund. flic funt ias
sointumes uproarious, ycî the most Ipcrfect.good naýturc p)revailed.

Rcmarking ibis pîcasant fluet to, a prominent ciizýn, hcemrid 'Tblcre is
a scason for tbis Do you observe dta wc liaven«î a grog; sliop in town ?
(flhc Icry first thing I had no!ed.)

"1Noir," hc contiruued, "I 1 ras flot a piohlibitionist. I w=a lin favor of
liccnse. Thc logic of facts bas convinced mc tdut the oni>' safe way is to
do aira> wlîla the grog shops.-

But ta reluira ta the îenîperancc meeting. Thc iromen hand met, as they
did throughout %he land that day, Io pray for divine guidance un tbosc who
should mic iun Chicago, to select a candidate for the presidcnc. (I)id the:
dclegatcs "pra>'overîhcinater?") Amnongîlicnairas a vcrcrablcwoman,
ta wahosc fcrvcnt prayers on the ritst saloan visit, thc liresiding offacers al-
luded.

'« It iras bard, oh ! it iras bard ta go to thc place wlrhec ilhcy liad mur-
dered ni> boy," she said ; but the praycr was heard and ulhe ealoon closed.

"Prohibition does prohibix i'n Frcdonia. Thlc hIaler classes arc a unit on
ils crifarcemscriL Mm s.%Mary Hunt, cf Uosion, gat c an cloquent lctaurc on
the question of ilie iour, to a large and intelli.rcnt audience in the l'ri-sbv-
tcrian clîurch while ire ierc therc ; but il, did scein a Iitile sîrangc in thc
home of the grand crusade, to sec sa lel craîllusiasnîi on the subjet..

Thec W. C. T. Union is thc clilc cf the crus2c. May' ber zcal never
groir lcss iill thc carise landl is fhec fronithei humble curnc of ihc drink

TIED.

ninyxutlicr lear, yoix don't "ppose 1 wvould ever L'o info i
salooni, or s aîtlag'n or nuy z-ne. place do, vois 1

"No; Ilnv boy j" sutd suic loilkedt fouffllv at lais lazuîdsoine, rçfit:avd
f ace.

But you Lalk so ituicli nbout teaiîptatioîi cousinag to bors, loi
could nnv oli ctptillc wlacni I despise enicli tiiags? voln doti,,
thîlik nny onec could lcaci Ill iiito Niî n is iai owil wil ?"

-You knov 3o littie of te worlil, Uc-0orgc, tlaL y-oî cauittot tell
how ta'smptation innsy coute: to ye.I.wl rbal an nsn

-%av Iwliih volt lc&ast c-xlect4 for Sat.tn lovcs to uîr ]LaI nUrackssý
dcccitftziv. lic iill trv yeni wlîcit vois nre off yotar guard. Ite-
incmnber, xray detr one, ;iiii alwvavs %wît vatéliin- antd praycr, to
kc~ on 'lie alert sugaiîst the cneïlNv of ,îoilL"

'1corgeN IuSiJu3t prepsare to cimier CO1ICfT<. l1 Vie * rilt
scliolar and conscitittiou.-q.,tu(Icst, so it is iiniiccc.ssar t add tdîaL


